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AN ACT

HB 1409

Amendingtheactof May 22, 1933(P.L.912, No.168),entitled“An acttoprotectthe
public health;definingandprovidingfor thelicensingof bakeries,andregulating
the inspection,maintenance,andoperationof bakeriesandpremises,storesand
shopsconnectedtherewith;definingand regulatingthe manufacture,sale,and
offering for saleof bakery products;conferringpowerson theDepartmentof
Agriculture;andproviding penalties,”requirin~certainphysicalexaminations
and prohibitingcertain personsfrom working in a bakery.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The definitionof “bakery” insection1, actof May 22, 1933
(P.L.9l2, No.168),entitled “An actto protectthepublic health; defining
andprovidingfor the licensingof bakeries,andregulatingtheinspection,
maintenance,and operationof bakeriesand premises,storesand shops
connectedtherewith;definingand regulatingthe manufacture,sale,and
offering for saleof bakeryproducts;conferringpowersonthe Department
of Agriculture; and providing penalties,” amendedAugust 18, 1961
(P.L.1008,No.451),is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That—Definitions.—Thefollowing
wordsandterms,as usedin thisact, shall beconstruedas follows:

“Bakery”meansandincludesall buildings,andpartsof buildings,cellars
andbasements,or vehicles,usedfor the manufactureof bakeryproducts
intendedfor sale,wheremore than [fifty] onehundredpoundsof flour,
flour substitute,flour mixture or potatoesare used each week in the
preparationof suchproducts.

Section2. Section2 of the act is amendedto read:
Section2. Cleanlinessand SanitationRequired.—It is unlawful for

any personto manufacturebakeryproductsin an uncleanor insanitary
bakeryor underunclean or insanitaryconditions,or to use uncleanor
insanitary fixtures, furnishings, machinery, apparatus, equipment,
implements, utensils and receptacles, or unclean, insanitary or
unwholesomeingredientsor materialsin a bakery,or to sell,expose,or
offer for sale bakeryproductsin an uncleanor insanitarystoreor shop
connectedwith a bakery.

Everybakery,andeverystoreor shopconnectedwith a bakeryshallbe
maintained and operated with strict regard for the purity and
wholesomenessof the bakeryproductsmanufactured,produced,sold, or
offeredfor salethereinor therefrom,andin accordancewith thefollowing
requirements:

(a) Bakery productsshall not at any time be wrappedin anything
exceptcleanunusedwrappers.
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(b) Bakery productsshallnot be touchedor handledby prospective
purchasersuntil purchased.

(c) All vehicles,boxes,baskets,andotherreceptacles,in whichbakery
productsare contained,deposited,receivedor stored,shall, atall times,be
kept clean,covered,ventilated,andscreenedor otherwiseprotected.

(d) No person,[who is afflicted with a communicable diseaseor skin
affliction shall be employed or permitted to work in a bakery. Each
employeshallbeexaminedatleastonceeverysix monthsby a duly licensed
physician,and the certificateof the physician,showingfreedom from
diseaseor affliction, shallbekepton file in thebakery.]while infectedwith
a diseasein a communicableform that can betransmittedbyfoodsorwho
is a carrier of organismsthat causesucha diseaseor whileafflictedwitha
boil, an infectedwound, or an acuterespiratoryinfection, shall work in a
bakery.

(e) Before beginning his duties as an employeunder this act and
annually thereafter, eachemployeshallpassaphysicalexaminationgiven
bya duly licensedphysiciancertifying that he isfreefrom communicable
diseasesandskin afflictions.

APPROVED—The9th day of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


